




Development Social Studies Connect Social Education at Junior High-School
with Civic Education Subject “Public” at Senior High-School:
Focus on “Conflict and Consensus, Efficiency and Equity, Scarcity”
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In the Course of Study revised in 2017, there is in the junior high school curriculum of
Social Studies (Civics) content “Conflict and Consensus, Efficiency and Equity” as “a way of
looking and thinking about contemporary society”. And in the senior high school New Course
of Study revised 2018 curriculum civics new subject “Public” content is also described that
students pay attention to value of “Happiness, Justice and Equity” and master knowledge,
techniques, thinking skills, judgment, power of expression for the collaboration between
community and others. It is taking over in the past Course of Study as a basis to discuss our
society “Happiness, Justice and Equity” . The author already discussed in another paper
about “Happiness, Justice and Equity” in high school Civic Study, and suggested lesson plans
based on. The author already suggested lesson plans life issues connect “Conflict and
Consensus, Efficiency and Equity” in junior high school to “Happiness, Justice, and Equity”
in senior high school. This time, we grasp again the relationship between “Conflict and
Consensus, Efficiency and Equity” and the newly added “Scarcity” in junior high school social
studies and “Happiness, Justice, and Equity” in senior high school. We developed the junior
high school social studies classes on the theme “Problems of the social security system”, and



































































































































第 2時「政府の役割と財政の課題」，第 3時「社会保障の仕組み」，第 4時「少子高齢化社会と社会






































高齢社会について，例えば 2025 年には現役世代 1.8 人で高齢者一人の基礎年金を支えるように
なることや日本の社会保障の現状について知り，社会保障の在り方について考える。






























第 4時終了時で①「これまでと同じ分配」を支持した生徒は学級 33 人中 3人，②「若者向けの



































80 才くらいだから，残り 10 年くらいあるかないかの高齢者を優先するんじゃなくて，あと普通にいけば
80 年くらいの寿命のある小さい赤ちゃんとかの手当を充実した方が，未来にもつながるしいいんじゃな




























































































4 Banks, J. A. and Banks, C. A. M. 2007, Equity Pedagogy and Multicultural Education, Educating







8 Cassel, Gustav（1918）：Theoretische Sozialökonomie, A. Deichertsche Verlagsbuchhandlung. また，本
稿においては McCabe, Joseph による英語翻訳を参照した（Cassel：The Theory of Social Economy,
Translated by McCabe, Joseph, T. Fisher Unwin, Ltd. London Adelphi Terrace）。McCabe による英





紀要』第 14 号（シリーズ B）人文学・健康科学研究編）。筆者はこれらの論考での「生命」という語は
Engelhardt の定義する「人格的生命」と同様の意味で使用されることが多いと考えるが（Cf. Engelhardt
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